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U.S. Bank Promotes Salem Men2 Bankers Cain
New Positions
In Ladd-Bus- h

TWO MOTHERS GO BOME
'

l

Labor Force-Jo-b Ratio Better
As Oregon Population Climbs

Oregon's population has increased by 39 per cent to approxi-
mately 1,517,000 since 1940, and is surpassed in this increase by only
the state of California, the postwar readjustment and development

: ." i '' - s

0

KING VISITS
Robert W. King of Boise, Idaho,

is in Salem this week end visit-
ing with friends. King formerly
lived here and is the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. George M.
King. He is stopping at the Salem
hotel.

Home Self Service Laundry, 3235
Portland Rd. 8:00 to 5:00 Mondays
& Friday, 7:00 to 9:00.

Pade's Coffee Shop will be closed
Nov. 23 to Nov. 30 for painting
& remodeling.

JUDGE MURPHY TRAVELS
Marion County Judge and Mrs.

Grant Murphy will leave today
on a vacation trip to Modesto,
Calif, 'where they will visit their
daughter, Mrs. Marcelle Berger,
They expect to return here De-

cember 7.

Hot Donuts Sundays. Madsen's Ice
Cream Store, 130 S. High.

Mirrors, Plate Glass 25 off.
Woodrow's, 450, Center.

MRS. GILG S COUSIN DIES-- i
Mrs. H. C.GilgT-114- 5 E st., has

received word of the death of her
cousin, Mrs. Frank Fallon of O'-

Neill, Neb. Mrs. Fallon's only
-- eon was killed recently by light-
ning. "

Dispose of messy garbage the
.modern way with a

Fits any standard sink. Im-

mediate ,low cost installation.
Phone or write for free literature.
Judson'si 279 N. Com'l. Ph. 4141.

likiSherman P. Bostrack (left) and Orval C. Xennea. Salem bankets
whose appointments a assistant managers .t Ladd A Bosh Salem
branch, U. S. National bank, were announced Saturday. The ap-

pointments were effective November IS.

commission reported to Gov. John
Although suffering slightlyi

from "crowing: pains,'' Oregon has
maintained an average ratio be
tween its labor force and , em- -;

ployment, with the result that
unemployment in the state is con-
siderably less than that of other
states, the commission said.

Other items of the report:
There has been a heavy In

crease in population in persons
under 14 years old, and the male
population jumped by 21 per cent
and the female, by 19 per cent
In metropolitan districts the num
ber of families has increased, more
rapidly than the total population,
but the average family member-
ship is about the same as in 1940.
With only three persons in the
average family, Oregon ' Is the
lowest in the nation in this re-
spect.

Percentage of the population
represented in the state's labor

Harvest Home Festival
To Be Keizer Feature

KEIZER A Harvest Home Fes-
tival and program will be feat
ures of the Thanksgiving services
Sunday morning at- Community
church. Program will Include
recitations "This is Thanksgiv
ing' by Danny Adams; duet "A
Prayer of Thanksgiving," Betty
Sbroeder and Bob Kara: presen
tation of building fund gift boxes;
recitation "Giving Thanks, by
Dorothy Morris; song, Richard and
John Geetis; and a recitation by
Miriam Kappe.

Two Salem bankers, Orval C.
Kennen and Sherman P. Bos track,
have been appointed assistant
manager of the Ladd St Bush-Sa-le- m

branch, United States Nation-
al Bank of Portland, President E.
C Sammons announced Saturday.

The financial careers of both,
men, 'long-tim- e personal friends,
have been closely: parallel through
the years. Both were graduated
from Salem ' high school, joined
the staff of Ladd St Bush bank in
the late '20s, and continued in
their positions when the bank was
converted to a branch of United
States National in the spring of
1940. -

Kennen, who lives at Salem
route 9, box 146, began as a chief
clerk and worked up through the
credit department Since the end
of the' war he has been with the
GI and FHA loan department

Also active in the credit field,
Bostrack, 140 Park avc, gained
experience with the installment
and personal loans department
later became a collateral teller,
and at the time of his current ap-
pointment was manager of the in-

stallment loans and consumer
credit department

Both new officers have been
active in the American Institute
of Banking and each has served
a term as president of the Marion
county chapter. Bostrack .also has
worked as chairman of the finance
committee and Kennen has been
a member of the institute's board
of governors. Both men also hold
the standard certificate of the
American Institute of Banking.

Fortune Votes
Against Politico

'
HOLLIDAYSBURG, Pa., Nov.

22 --UP)- Can't always win, philo-sophi- ed

Cornelius Lusardi today
after his second gamble fox a po-
litical office in four years.

In 1943 Lusardi and his oppo-
nent for council tied with 123 votes
each. Tossing a coin, Lusardi won
and took the job.

Last November 4 Lusardi again
received 123 votes the same
number as another opponent
Jesse Hartman. Today they drew
lots. Lusardi lost

Ralph Johnson Appliances Presents Aro Headquarters

For Fino Sterlingfin SfllTI

Gordon Brown, formerly of Mill
City, is being held by Portland
police on a Stayton justice court
warrant charging larceny ' and
will be returned today by a mem-
ber of the Marion county sheriffs
staff.. Brown is charged with the
recent theft of two appliances in
Mill City.

Gala Old time Dance Crystal Gar-
dens WecL 60c., Free --Turkeys.

SHERIFFS TO MEET
Denver Young, Marion county

sheriff,: is planning to attend ses-
sions, of the annual meeting of
the Oregon. Sheriffs association
in Portland December 4 and 5. He
is secretary of the state group.

Temporary' quarters of Drs. Pow-
er, Buren, Miller, Lancefield and
King will be in north wing of
Salem Deaconess --hospital and in
basement at Salem General hos-
pital. Please call in advance;
Phone 3123. '
River silt top soil, and fill dirt
Com'l. Sand & Gravel. Ph. 21966.

BANK SETS OPEN HOUSE
The Willamette Valley bank,

soon to open in the Hollywood
business district of " Salem, will
have an open house between 1

and 6 p.m. next Saturday. The
bank is to open for business De
cember 1.

Cowboys 8 to 14 years wanted
for Guitar Band. Phone 7186.

CHAMBER ADDS MEMBERS
Added to Salem Chamber of

Commerce's membership list in
the past .week, were M. Doris
Mowat, 145 N. 14th st, represent-
ing the Book House for Children;
M. A. Stoutenberg, owner of the
Lap Stick Beauty salon, 1872
State st,; John F. Steelhammer,
attorney, and Joseph P. Spencer,
salesman, of Meridian, Idaho.

Avoid the Christmas rush have
your picture framing done now.
Art Dept. Elfstrom's.

CAMERA CLUB CALLED
Salem Camera club members

will see an Eastman film on "Mak-
ing Pictures People Like" second
in a series on the subject when
they meet Monday night at 7:45
in the First Methodist church. An
auction of used camera equipment
will be held for the benefit of the
club's library fund.
Owner Leaving Must Sell His
very attractive 2 bed room home
located at 705 Edina Lane. This is
a neat new district St one you can
be proud of. Nice fenced yard, at-
tached plastered garage, fireplace,
unfinished upstairs, . possession
within 2 weeks. Asking price is
$8500. Good existing mortgage of
$4300 at 4 int now on property.
Please do not disturb occupants,
just call Mr. Danielson or Mr.
Coppock St do it now. Lee Ohmart
Sc Co., Realtors, 477 Court St. Ph.
24115-2411- 6. Even. Ph. 24483-551- 4.

Plaster and cement for sale at
Pumilite Concrete Block Co.,
Edgewater St, West Salem.
NON-SUPFO- CHAKGED

Napoleon E. Vanover. Tillamook.
pleaded innocent to charges of
non-supp- ort Saturday in Marion
county district court and was
bound over to the county grand
jury. Vanover was released on
bail. Grover C. Weaver, 735 N.
Commercial st, will enter plea on
a" similar charge in district court
Monday. Arrested Saturday, he is
being held in lieu of $500 bail.
Marion County Sheriff.Denver
Young will go to Ashland Mon
day to return Ray Stock, who is
held there on a Marion county
district court warrant also charg
ing non-supp- ort

Chris. J. Kowitz, lawyer, office
now at cUy hall. Ph. 91.

MRS. PETERSEN DISMISSED
Mrs. Howard Petersen and her

infant son, of 820 Ford St., were
dismissed from Salem Memorial
hospital Saturday.

Merry Go Round Club
Entertains for Guests

EAST SALEM Mrrv . on--
Round club met Tuesday with Mrs.
Paul Bamham at the Tt M. Prmiri- -
fits, Hollywood Drive. Sixteen
memDers ana two guests attended
the social meeting. Mrs. Vera Rw- -
croft and Mrs. Anderson, sister
of Mr- - Walter Fisher of Portland.
Green was Irrtml as th rlnh
color and holly for the flower, to
be used in making up the year
books.

Silverton Lions Hold
Annual Thanksgiving

SILVERTON Linn rliih hlH
the annual Thanksgiving dinner
party weunesaay at the Legion
hall. Wives of memhen were
euests. More than 50 sat down tn
a family style turkey dinner served
Dy Mrs. .Ben Kue.

Entertainment included piano
DlavinaT bv Dewev Robinson of the
West Salem club. Also numbers
by Lorraine Pmson, Don and Mar
vin xnuier, ana.uyron ry.

Um Our

Parking Arao
For your convenience
when attending funer
al services or when 3
you call at our mortu-
ary for any. purpose.

H01MAR0S
runiHBL Horat '

HsaocncAjnixsnas

HOLIDAY GIFT PREVIEW
Drop In for m preview of the exciting phonograph. n!

radio gifts Fanuworth currently features Life, The Stiur.
dy Evening Post, and Collier's. Luxurious consoles, chair
sides, table models order now for special Holiday delivery!

Salem General hospital Satur
day sent home Mrs. Clarence W.
Edwards and baby daughter, 1720
Cross st-- , and Mrs. Weldon E.
Dugger and infant son, 438 Water
st
Doepke Model Toys for Xroas:
Earth hauler, bucket loader, ce
ment mixer, lumber carrier. Use
our lay-aw- ay ' plan. 7 State Tire
Service, State St Cottage.

CHICKEN BAR LISTED
Cole's Chicken bar is the as-

sumed business name for a rest-
aurant locate at 4135 Portland
rd., filed with the Marion county
clerk Saturday by Mr. and Mrs.
K. H. Cole.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 390 State st
It's Holiday Party Time. For Lin
ens, Crystal and Dinnerware, shop
The Moderne.

JUDD VACATIONS
Marion County Clerk Harlan

Judd is on a one-we- ek vacation
hunting elk in eastern Oregon.
He intends to return to his desk
in the county courthouse on Fri-
day of this week,

Solve your families Christmas
present with a beautiful new RCA
Victor or Farnsworth radio. See
our selection. Ralph Johnson Ap-plien- ces,

355 Center. '

For the Best Selection of Better
Toys, shop The Moderne. Year
round headquarters for Quality
Toys.

WHEATLAND FERRY RUNS
Wheatland ferry, laid up for

several weeks for repairs, is ex-
pected to be in operation again
today. Another Willamette river
ferry, the Polk-Mari- on county
craft which broke loose at Inde-
pendence recently, is expected to
be back in operation again early
this week with replacement of a
broken overhead cable, Marion
County Commissioner Rdy Rice
said Saturday.

It's Holiday Party Time. For Lin
ens, Crystal and Dinnerware, shop
The Moderne.

Dr. F. D. Voigt, office with Dr.
R. D. Blatchford, 502 First Na
tional Bank Bldg. Ph. 7563. i

Dr. C. C. Higgins will be in Dr.
L. L. Sanders' office, First Nat'L
Bank Bldg., after November 13.
Ph. 7803.

a

DeLuxe "Serve Self" Laundry, 345
Jefferson. Ph. 26317.

TWO CRASHES REPORTED
A collision of automobiles driv-

en by Earl C. Hall, 2130 Maple
sve., and J. R. Spraker, 640 N.
Commercial st, Saturday at 8:45
a.m. at Hood and Cottage streets
was reported by city police. Also
reported was a Friday afternoon
collision at Portland road and
Lana avenue of cars operated by
Carroll D. Courtnier, 1080 Gar-
net st, and D. M. Wenger, Salem
route 6, box 349. No injuries re-
sulted from the accidents.

DRIVER FINED $20f
Otto Alfred Marquardt, 305 S.

16th st., was fined $200 in mu-
nicipal court Saturday after plead-
ing guilty to a charge of driving
while intoxicated. He had been
arrested at 1:30 p.m. Saturday by
police who said they followed his
erratic driving for several blocks
through the city after receiving a
complaint from a pedestrian who
had taken the car's license num-
ber. The court suspended Mar-quard- t's

60-ja- il sentence and or-aer- ed

his driver's license revoked
for one year.

Gala Old time Dance Crystal Gar-
dens Wed. 0c. Free Turkeys.

Accordions and marimbas to rent
while you learn Jo play. Phone
7186, Wiltsey Music House.

FINED FOR INTERFERENCE
Laverne E. Hardy, 1370 Market

st., was fined $10 in municipal
court Saturday on a charge of in-

terfering . with city firemen's
equipment at the scene of a fire
Tuesday. Police had reported that
Hardy had parked his car in such
a way as to block firefighters' ac-
cess to the fire which destroyed
Fred Schindler's trailer home.

Ladies listen!! You choose your
dress. We make you fit it The
new E--Z Way- - weight control.
Takes inches off your hips, waistline,

thighs & calves. Ph. 6253 for
annt 543 N. Phiirrh. NT

RHODODENDRONS TOPIC
John Henry will discuss rhodo

dendrons and show pictures of the
flowering plant at a meeting of
the Salem Camellia and rhodo-
dendron society at 8 p. m. Tues
day, November 25, at the Salem
YMCA.

Orders now being taken for Nohl- -
gren's home made pies for your
Thanksgiving dinner. Ph. 5016.

For the Best Selection of Setter
Toys, shop The Moderne. Year
round headquarters for Quality
Toys. '

TOASTMASTERS LIST TALKS
Speakers for the Tuesday eve

ning meeting of Salem Toastmast-er- z
club in Nohlgren's restaurant

will be L. O. Arens, Ralph M.
Gordon, Deral Jones, Cecil Qu es
seth and George Malone. E. G,
Ricketts will be toastmaster for
the dinner program, and Walter
Lamkin will conduct table topics.

Temporary quarters of Drs. Pow
er, Buren, Miller. Lancefield and
King will be in north wing of
Salem Deaconess hospital and in
basement at Salem General hos
pitaL Please call in advance,
Phone 3123.

Births
WALKER To Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Walker, West Stayton, a
daughter, Saturday, November 22,
at Salem Memorial hospital.

DeVIIJBISS To Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph D. DeVilbiss, Jefferson, a
daughter, Friday, November 21, at
Salem Memorial hospital.

Hall Saturday.

force has increased only slightly
since 1940. In 1940 the percentage,
was about 64 as compared with
the present 87 per ceat Percent
age of the labor force with Jobs In
1940. was 83 and now 99 percent
Women make up 34 per" cent of
the total labor force.

The avesage Oregon wage - is
now $232 JO a month compared
with $206.45 last year.
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365 East Rnral
English half wMd type. BeMtif al-
ly located ea Neb UCL I bed-roo-

Fall fcaaeaaeat . Hardwood
fleers. Fireplace. Newly teesrated.

311,700
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children from the Butte, Sidney
and Talbot districts on Monday
from 9:30 axn. to noon and from
1 to 4 p.m.

A clinic will be conducted at
McKinley school Wednesday from
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. A fludroscope
clinic, will be held at Salem Me
morial hospital from 1 to 2 p.m.
Wednesday and on the same day
a child guidance clinic will be
conducted from 1 to 9 p.m. at
the health department office in
the Masonic building.

On Friday' and Saturday adult
clinics and immunizations will be
conducted ill day at the office. -

Aid Near, Marshall
Assures British

LONDON. Nov. 22 H- - Secre
tary of State Marshall cautiously
reassured the British people Fri
day that plans for American aid
to Europe are "progressing favor
ably in congress.

He volunteered this information
in response to aBritish radio cor-
respondent's request for a state-
ment upon his arrival here to at-
tend the four - power foreign
ministers conference on Germany
and Austria. The conference opens
next Tuesday.

Marshall was the first of the
ministers to reach London.

Model GR 2C7 The pop-
ular Farnsworth, Chair-sid- e.

Bringing to your
fingertips the tonal rich-
ness arid flawless radio
reception that is tradi-
tionally Farnsworth. In
prima vera or walnut fin-

ishes. Walnut! version

Price $174J5

Phone) 4038

Stone Forests
Topic of Talk

A talk on the petrified forests
of Oregon will be delivered to the
Salem ' Geological s o c iety by
Franklin Davis, Portland, Wed-

nesday night at 8 o'clock in Wil-

lamette university's Waller ball.
It will be an open meeting. ,

, Franklin, a civil engineer in the
army engineer corps and a for-
mer employe of the public util-
ities commission, has spent much
time ' exploring the John Day
country of central Oregon and is
considered an authority on ma-
terials found there..

At the meeting exhibits will be
shown by members of the society.

Health Office
Schedule Full

Marion county health depart-
ment will remain closed Thursday
in observance of Thanksgiving but
will carry on its schedule the rest
of the week, it reported Saturday.

A clinic will be held by the
department at Talbot school for
infants, pre-scho- ol and school

4 A.

Model styled
table radio in ivory-colore- d

plastic. Ideal for children's
room. Mother's kitchen or
Dad's den. Baill-i-a antenna.
Antomatie volamo control.
Electro-dynam- ic tpeaker. Hand-
some airplanevpe dial for
easy, acenrato toning.

Frlea $219 JiV

Conrtsltnt Ttrms

n

No PorUng Problem
SaJam

Johns-Manvil- le shingles applied
by Mathis Bros. Roofing Co., 164
S. Com'l. Free estimates. Ph. 4642.

SALEM GRANGE TO ELECT
Salem grange will meet Wed-

nesday at 8 p. m. in the Woman's
clubhouse here for election ol oi
ficers.
Modern picture framing. Elf
0 WA Vli4 0o

If the dia-sto- ne had been stolen
from my eng-rin- because of a
financial need, 1 would feel dif-
ferently about it, it was taken, for
the beauty and value of it, all I
ask is, that it be returned. Mrs.
Grover Newman, t;5 Center. "

CHRISTMAS MUSIC SUBJECT
Music of the Christmas season

will be the subject of a music
workshop for fifth and sixth
graders of Salem public schools,
to be conducted by music instruc-
tor Gretchen Kreamer at 4 p. m.
Monday in Parrish junior high
school.

There's no rust with copper! Pipe
water in copper tubes at little
more cost than ordinary steel pipe.
Immediate delivery. Judson's, 279
N. Com'l, Salem.

Keep that basement dry this win-
ter with an automatic electric
sump pump from Judson's 279 N.
Com'l., Salem.

CHAMBER BOARD TO MEET
Salem Chamber of Commerce

directors will consider the'possi-bilit- y

of local support for a re-
gional raw materials survey when
they meet with Portland leaders
in the project at a session in the
local chamber following Monday's
chamber luncheon.

32 gallon double element automa-
tic electric water heaters, $76.75.
Judson's Plumbing St Heating, 279
N. Com'l., Salem.

Gala Old time Dance Crystal Gar-
dens Wed. 60c. Free Turkeys.

HUT OFFICE AUTHORIZED'
A sales office for quonset huts

will occupy, appropriately, a
quonset hut to be erected at 2330
S. Commercial st., according to
city building authority given Sat-
urday to Ralph , Bent. Cost was
estimated at $3,000 for the hut
office. Other city permits author-
ize moving a house from 1144
Marion st to 145 N. 23rd. for D.
W.. and J. A. Trade at a $3,000
cost, a $50 garage alteration at
3215 Bonham st., for G. O. Davis
and ; a $50 house "alteration at
2667 Portland rd, for Clifford De-Hos- ia.

For rent Floor Sanders. Wood-row- s.

450 Center St
SHAKESPEAREAN PROGRAM

Charles Lum, Shakespearean in-

terpreter, will appear before two
Salem school assemblies Monday.
He will be at Leslie junior high
at 9:30 a. m. and at Stlem High
school at 12:50 p. m.

Gay Gift Aprons. So Perfect for
the season's parties. Do make your
selection now from our festive
array. The Moderne.

FILE FOR FARM CO.- An assumed business name for
G. A. C. Farm company was
filed with the Marion county clerk
Saturday by Tone Garcia, Brooks
route 1, Miguel Apilado and Vin-

cent A. Castulo, both of Salem
route 2. The business will be con-
ducted at Salem route 2, Box 402.

Lullaby Baby Shop invites you to
use our lay-aw- ay plan for your
Christmas shopping. 2075 Fair-
grounds Rd. Open evenings.

City bltaari ;
CUES

Mrs. Luhl V. Greer. laU resident ol
Bandon, Ore., at local hospital. No-

vember 20. Survived by three daug-
hter. Mrs. Doris Sweet and Mrs. Alice
Scott, tjoth of Powell Butte. Ore., and
Mrs. Ethel Gordenier of Salem; two
sontrtttirgrt-W- . Greer of Bandon. Ore.,
and Kbtoert I Greer of Salem: eight
grandchildren and six great grandchil-
dren. Service will be Monday, No
vember 24. at lJO p.m. at Cloufn-Bar-Tic- k,

chapel, with the Rev. M. A. Get-cenda-

officiating. Interment in Bel-cre-st

Memorial park;
" ' ' ''MOBITZ - V

In this city November 21. Lawrence
Joseph Moritz. late resident of Turner
route 1. at "the ago of 54 years. Hus-
band of Sadie Moritz of Turner; fa-

ther of Mrs. H. B. Lances of Glendale.
Calif.; grandfather of Jane Alice Lan-d- es

of Glendale: son of Mrs. L. E.
Wells- - of St. Paul, Minn.; brother of
Leo J. Moritz of Merced, Calif.; Lo-ret- ta

Berts of St Paul, Minn.; and
Mrs. C. M. Jones of Greenbay. Wis.
Services will be held Monday, Novem-
ber 24. at 3 p.m. in W. T. Rigdon cha-
pel with the Rev. WUmer Brown offi-
ciating. Interment in City View

A CAKNT business girl wants to
have her Sterling, not just dream
about it That's where Towle's PUos
Setting Plan comes in. It'a made
to order for any guTs budget

Ah: FarasweruVa brilliant K-- 1 1 1 plMoegrapIh-raJJo- - Attoaaalk rerMaaieT kMorporatea
seamUooal Tobo Clarificr. This asaaaiog dcrgUptnl acreea mIn froaa old. acratchea recorsU,
assvet greater tonal ricaaeM frosa sew and AriWreqaeney reeardings! 124nch speaker. AM
and FM radio reeeptioB. DiMingnisked cabinet, keaatifally Cniaked la aukogany. $439 She looks for a lifetuna investment ia

beauty. (Towle is exejuisite tolid silver,
with lustre that time will only enhance.)

Come in and see our selection of lovely
Towle patterns. A six-pie- ce place setting can
cost as little as $22.50, including Federal Tax.

At this modest price, you can start now to collect
your Towle Sterling!

nn o,cf,Model KS4-Som- art, ew
pact cabinet. AM mmi FM,
(Freqaenry Modulation) re
ception. RoeorcWnanger plays
12 ten-inc-h or 10 twclve-iad- i
recordings and incorporates
antomatie stop for play, eon-tro- L

Finisbed in walnat er
, blond prima vera.

Friee $27j

Bali
355 Cantar St

no Jewelers

LibertyWlUi!
0(

i


